
Armed Forces

SOI.O FLIGHT . . . Nival 
Atiatinn (arid Waller F. 
Andrrsnn. brother of Phil R. 
Andrrson of 2ri08 Kriel 
A»e.. rerenlly made his first 
solo fliehl while undergoing 
flight instruction with Train 
ing Squadron One at the Na 
tal Auxiliary Air Station, 
Saufley Field. I'cnsarola. 
Fla. Anderson entered the 
service in September of IflfiO.

Airman 2C James II. Nyhus: per Arcabascio, 4707 Del Amo is being re-assigned to Hollo-j Blvd., completed eight weeks man AFB. N.M.. following his of basic military training at graduation from the technical |the Woman's Army Corps ('en training course for United ' ter. Fort McClellan, Ala.. Jan. States Air Force air traffice 31. 
controllers I She was graduated from

Airman Nyhus. son of Mr. j West High School in 1963 and | and Mrs. K. V. Nyhus of 21327 i worked for Mattel Toys. Inc. {Caroldale Ave., was trained in in Hawthorne before entering airport traffic control and ra- the corps last November, dar approach control operation ' * * 
techniques. | Marine PFC James W. Hur-The airman is a graduate of ley Jr.. son of Mr and Mrs Banning High School. J. W. Hurley of 2260H Ocean 

* * * JAve.: Marine Lance Cpl. JamesArmy Pvt. James K. Foster. | E. Mitchell. son of Mr and Mrs son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Howard Mitchell of 1557 W. Foster of 2136 W 248th St. 220th St.; and. Marine PFC was assigned to Headquarters Gary L. Sommers. son of Mrs.
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Company. I Corps in Korea, 
Jan. 27.

Foster is an honor guard in 
the company. He entered the 
Army in August. 1963. and 

1 completed basic training at Ft. 
Ord.

The 18-year-old soldier is a 
i'»i>3 graduate of Narbonne 
Ili-h School.

Ethel Sommers of 2108 Arling 
ton Ave., haev reported for j 
duty at Camp Pendleton. fol- j 
lowing a 13-month tour of duty 
with the Third Marine Division 
on Okinawa. |

Jasper L. Thompson, fire 
control technician 3C. USN,

KFCF.I\F.S TRAINING . . . 
Marlnr PFC Rrure D. Wll- 
liamson has completed an in 
dividual combat training 
course at Camp I'cndlrlnn. 
The PFC is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Williamson of 
1717 Lincoln SI.

REASSIGNED . . . Airman 
3/C Howard E. Dav III. son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Clarence ('. 
White of 2070 W. ISOth SI.. 
Lomita. has graduated from 
a technical training course 
in the Mr Force Medical 
Service at Greenville AFB, 
Miss. The airman, a 1962 
graduate of Narbnnne Ilifih 
School, has been aligned lo 
Beale A Fit. Calif.

son of Mrs. and Mrs. Jasper L. 
Thompson of 20514 Berendo |\irman 3C Patrick B. Atkins. Ave. is serving aboard the | son of Mr. and Mrs James C. fleet oiler. USS Mispillion. cur- ' Anderson of 1436 W. 220th St.. rently operating with the Scv- is being reassigned to Korea tenth Fleet in Western Pacific 

fallowing his graduation from * * *
technical training course WAC Pvt. Mary F. Perkins, fi-r United States Air Force air daughter of Mrs Charles W. passenger specialist at Shep- Schuhmann. 2350 W. 230th St., p.ird AFB. Tex Ix>mita. completed a stcno-

Airman Atkins was trained graphy course at the U. S. in air passenger scheduling. Army Adjutant General School, p.issenger priorities and re- Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind., quiremcnts for entry into for-! late in January, 
eign countries. ' During the course. PrivateThe airman is a graduate of Perkins received training in Narbonne High School. typing, shorthand and other 

* * * stenographic duties.
Pvt Christina F. Areabaselo, j She entered the Women's daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas-1 Army Corps in July, 1903.

Those Flat Heels Can 
Cause Plenty of Woe

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connolly

The cameraman on a television 
show made an interesting obser 
vation worth passing on to you. 
His wife used to work before 
marrying him: and, as all good 
men do, once married he insisted 
his bride quit any outside job to 
keep her end of the bargin

Now she unfortunately has got 
ten into the habit of wearing 
only comfortable low-heeled 
shoes or overly comfortable slip 
pers.

So used has she become to 
these unfeminine crutches that 
on special occasions when she is 
required to wear high heels she 
no longer can stand on them or 
else keeps up a moaning refrain 
of "My feet hurt."

This is unhappily the case with 
far too many of you.

High heels in most canes do a 
icoman make. You walk more 
gracefully, appear taller and 
dimmer in high heels. I have 
suggested, for instance, that you 
wear high heels in the morning 
u-hile your husband is still at 
home.

A woman with worn-down slip 
pers or bare feet usually looks 
like the rear end of a cow in the 
middle of a stampede, which is

a horrible sight for any poor hus 
band to see on awakening.

Keep practicing femininity by 
wearing high heels for several 
hours during the day. The best 
times for wearing them arc in 
the morning and again in the 
evening when he is home.

Now that you've decided to 
follow my advice, which is given 
only for your good, keep in mind 
that if you used to wear a size 
4, for example, before marriage, 
and have been using lazy-type 
shoes since, your feet undoubt 
edly will have spread, so a larger 
or wider size may be required. 
Vanity has given many a woman 
a pain.

One of my readers wrote me 
that she had trouble with her 
feet and was forced to wear 
orthopedic shoes for walking.

She decided to buy a lull- 
length mink coat, but when she 
saw the combination of fur and 
flats she burst into tears. How 
ever, the sales person made a 
wonderful suggestion that all of 
you foot sufferers may use, with 
or without mink:

Carry a pair of sit-down shoesWINS WINGS . . . Captain 
Robert R. Prdlgn. whose wife 
is the former Robin (i. Has- 
Co of .Til8 Torranre Blvd.. 
has been awarded the silver 
wings of a lulled Slates Air 
Force pilot upon graduation 
with honors from flying 
training at \Vcbb AFB. Tex.

in your purse, or in an c\ii,i >hoo 
bag. In fact, why not lie the 
first to carry your own personal 
jeweled shoe bng n You can es 
tablish it ;is ;i -':itii- symbol.

When you ,nr ,ii ,i parly or 
dining in a rcMminmt excuse 
yourself for a moment, remove 
your "necessaries" and slip into 
the comfortable high heels. Be 
cause you are seated, the pres 
sure will be off your feet; and if 
you do as I've told you and al 
ways keep your legs crossed at 
the ankles, your legs and feet 
will look lovelier, feel lovelier 
and of course, be more comfort 
able.

NOTE: I've received so many 
inquiries about decorating your 
homes and or bedrooms as a 
result of an interdeir with Phyl- 
Us Morris, the nVrnrnfor's deror- 
nfor. that I have persuaded her 
to answer iionr decorating prob 
lems free of charge.

For someone of her stature, 
who gets as much as $10.000 for 
simple consultations. 1 obviously 
did quite a bit of persuading.

Write Phyllis Morris, care of 
Count Marco at the Torrance 
Herald, stating your decorating 
problem, your budget, favorite 
colors and what you now have. 
If possible, include a sketch. I'll 
pass the information on to her. 

See how good I am to you?
U'l-MiitiutiM by <'l,i..»ii. )<  KiMilnrx)

By Fred Herman

RFCRriT DAYS END . . . 
Marine private Francisco A. 
Andaya. son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank A. \ndaya of 936 K. 
Fiat St.. ha» completed re 
cruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot. Sin Di 
ego. The private Mill br re 
assigned for additional corn- 
hat training.

Arthur Millers play, "After' 
the Fall." The heroine is obvi 
ously Marilyn Monroe. If so. 
why didn't you and the other 

ailed Hollywood reporters 
te the truth about her dur- 
her lifetime, as Miller does 

m his play?  Frances Baum- 
uartcn. Lutherville, Md.

Dear France*: Marilyn dead 
is hislor), Marilyn alive was 
something rise again. And you 
should also remember Ihat 
none of us could possibly know 
hi-r as intimately as her bus- 
hand did.

Dear Mike: Whatever hap 
pened to that beautiful Ger 
trude Astor, who starred in so 
many of my favorite silent 

I movies'  Dennis J. Flynn. 
West Point. III.

Director George ( ukoi iimlrd 
her to ISC's banquet honoring 
(iloria Swinson and .\dolph 
Xuknr but she excused herself 
fay sa>lug. "I wouldn't fit in. 
George I'm not a star any 
more."

Sir: Reference is made 
your answer to Mrs. G. 
Ackley of Syracuse, N. Y.. i 
the matter of Jimmy Boy l 
missing two front teeth. T! 
teeth were incisors, not bicu- 
 pids. Anyway. I read your 
stuff and life it.  Col. T. F. 
McCarthy, Berekeley, Calif.

Dear Col McCarthy: Thanks 
for the correction and for not 
putting me on K.P.

Dear Mike We like Red 
Skelton but not his programs. 
Please ask him when he's 
going to grow up and get out 
of those short pants. BusterDear Dennis: She's still here »rown collars, and sissy hatsand Mill beautiful, working as 

! an extra. And very modest, loo.

Local Beauty Pageant 
Preliminary to State, 
National Competition

The "loveliest one of all" 
will be crowned Miss Redondo 
Beach April 11 in a beauty pa

California and Miss America 
titles.

Miss Redondo Beach will re- 
receive an expense paid trip 
to Santa Crux, a formal, scholar 
ships to a charm school, busi 
ness college and drama school, 
and a trophy honoring her ac 
complishment. Also, she will

He needs to get a new style for 
his show. People are getting 
tired of it.  Ruby L Bowdoin, 
Pcoria. III.

The Southwest winner will' represent Redondo Beach for
compete for the state title in 
Santa Cru/ during the last 
week in June and Miss Califor 
nia will journey to Atlantic 
City for a try al the national 
coronation on Labor Day.

A preliminary competition to 
the April 11 Miss Redondo 
Beach Beauty Pageant will be 
held April 3 to select the 10 
finalists.

THE CONTEST is open to 
residents of Manhattan Beach, 
Hermosa Beach. Hedondo 
Beach, Palos Verdes Peninsula 
and Torrance.

Entrants must be at least 18 
years of age on the opening 
day of the national competition 
and no older than 28 They 
must also be high school grad 
uates by this September and 
never have been married Resi 
dence in the Southwest for the 
past six months is required, 
with the exception of local col- 
leg students who live else 
where.

Contestants must be of good 
character, possess poise, per

a year at all official functions 
More than one girl will leave 

the pageant stage a winner 
Trophies will be awarded to 
the three runncrs-up, and a 
Miss Congeniality and Miss 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
chosen.

Girls interested in entering 
may call Donald Schultz, chair 
man, for additional informa 
tion at FR 5-8885 or pick up 
entry blanks at the Redondo 
Beach Chamber of Commerce 
or at the City Hall

SPONSORED BY the Redon 
do Beach Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, the event will be 
held at the Redondo Union

Dear Ruby: If* Ihat once-a- 
week grind. You'd gel tired 
of an evt ry-nlghl diet of caviar 
champagne, and baked Alaska 
loo.

Dear Mr. Connolly: We visi 
ted Los Angeles recently and 
had the pleasure of seeing "It's 
a Mad. Mad, Mad. Mad World." 
We thought it hilariously tunny 
and loved the desert scenery. 
But when we drove out to find

SULDIKR OF MONTH . . . 
Army PFC Robert D. Venter 
Jr., whose foster parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack K. Alll- 
son live at 311 Avenue G., 
was selected soldier of the 
month for Company A, 1st 
Battalion of the 503d In 
fantry on Okinawa late in 
January The 21 \eirold 
soldier is a I9til graduate of 
South High School.

Saxons Plan

Michael F Vance, general 
manager of Leon M. Saliba, 
Inc. and a lecturer for the 
National Management Assn., 
will be the featured speaker 
at the North High Career Day 
Wednesday.

During the Career Day pro-thai scenery, we couldn't spot j, eram. North High students willit anywhere. Where were these 
scenes taken?  The Bent leys 
of Wisconsin

Dear Bentle>i: On various 
hlchwii)s between Palm 
Springs and l-»s Vrgas.

Dear Mr. C I don't care 
what the critics say, I still 
thought "Mad World" was ex 
cellent I'm curious to know if 
there were any injuries to the 
stur.t men during the big scene 
at the end of this thoroughly 
enjoyable picture <on the fire 
ladder). Also whete was the 
park scene filmed:'  Jack 
Swieiynski, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Jack: I'm swamped with

sonality, intelligence, charm,

will be presented, also.
Proceeds from the contest 

go to the Hedondo Beach Little 
Leagues. League organixations 
are in charge of tickets which 
became available this week at 
1250.

According to the sponsors, 
the Southwest is one of only 
four pageants in Los Angeles

be able to attend group ses 
sions on careers in which they 
have an interest Claude It.n' 
dale, work experience coonii ] 
nator of the school, is the gen 
eral chairman of the program.

General areas to be ex 
amined during the sessions in- j 
elude tradesc, military service, 
business, governmental agen 
cies, and professional careers. 
Speakers will be men and 
women from the various fields.

The Girls' U-ague will pro 
vide hostesses for the day.

Drake. I saw him on "Perry 
Mason" and "Here's Holly 
wood" and heard his "sexy" 
voice on a wine commercial 
but that's all. He has been one 

the
Rriitley»' about the picture. J 1940 s and I always thought ho 
If mail niraiik anvililng. this was very good Isn't there any could be war of Molls wood's place for "the boy next door" all-lime bits. No injuiifs. and i in the movies any more? Mrs. 
the park scenes wrre shot ln|J. P. Graham, Syracuse, N. Y. 
San Diego and consider >our-|   -- 
self lucky because the running Dear Mrs. Graham: Tom has 
lime lias been cut diner >uu RP'WI. too old lor those boy- saw It, from 3 hours mid 10 next-door parts His next pic 
minutes to 2 hours and 42 min- lure will be Metro's "Joy In the
Utl'S.

High School Auditorium. A , Icllm such us >«Mirs and the 1 of my favorites since

Morning," a movie starringbeauty and talent   which can ' County qualifying as prelimi- * * ' »!«* Chamberlain with Tom fange over a broad area from I nanes to the Miss California I U'-ar Mike 1 would like t( a>- il»- »'Haiti. But singing to speaking. |and Miss Amenta contests. (know something about Tom. voind viltian.

BuSiUMSMIH TOOK OR CASH*

WB JUST SOT
i*1'hf 5u*XXO| OliTMti.YJU BACKT WB.L, 
TM1 DAWK CUKICM AM' BEANtt 8i«

T 'TOWN/ &W OUT 
CONCUStlOU.'J I ALLYOUCAM

By PETE HOFFMAN
ARNd 

\OUIOOH 
LIKE...

OKAV, BABY!
ANYTHING WU

PLEASE 
LEAVE ME 
ALONE!

HMM I'VE 
ALREADY GiViN 
HER FLOWERS....

INVESTIGATE BAN*
CB9MY, (19,000

BEPORTSOTAKEH


